Abstract Due to predictions of water scarcity in the future, governments and public administrations are increasingly looking for innovative solutions to improve water governance and conservation. The problem is exasperated due to low levels of awareness about water consumption among the general public. This calls for a holistic approach to effectively manage resources during all stages of water usage. Implementation of such an approach heavily relies on advanced analytics technologies that combine data from different sources to enable decision support and public engagement. The next-generation of water information management systems must overcome significant technical challenges including integration of heterogeneous and real-time data, creation of analytical models for diverse users, and exploitation of ubiquitous devices to disseminate actionable information. This chapter presents a new approach for water analytics in public spaces that is built upon the fundamental concepts of Linked Data technologies. The chapter also presents a concrete realization of the Linked Data approach through the development of water analytics applications for buildings in public educational institutions.
Introduction
One of the sustainable development goal set out by the United Nations, as part of its agenda for 2030, is to ensure availability and sustainable management of water and sanitation for all [12] . Furthermore, recent projections by the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development estimate that more than 40% of the world's population will be living in areas under severe water stress by 2050 [25] . This problem is expected to worsen due to a high global demand for water from manufacturing, thermal electricity generation and domestic use. Commercial uses of water are depleting the world's freshwater supply in both quantity and quality. A key factor contributing towards scarcity of water is the historical belief that water is not a vital resource that needs to be managed. Nonetheless, a recent study has highlighted the effects of water scarcity on economic growth [17] . The same study also recommends conserving water through increased efficiency in existing uses. This underlines a significant opportunity for research and development of ICT tools to raise awareness, improve management, and increase conservation of water [26] .
In order to manage water holistically, it is important to use decision support tools that present meaningful and contextual information about usage, pricing, and availability of water in an intuitive and interactive way. Different users have different information requirements to manage water, from home users managing their personal water usage, business users managing the water consumption of their commercial activities, to municipalities managing regional distribution and consumption at the city level. In order to develop water information services for such diverse users, it is necessary to leverage knowledge from across a number of different domains, including metering, collection and catchment management, environmental, water quality, energy usage, utility information, end-user feedback, occupancy patterns, meteorological data, etc. However, many barriers exist to interoperability across domains and there is little interaction between these islands of information. The design of next-generation water information management systems poses significant technical challenges in terms of information management, integration of heterogeneous data, and real-time processing of dynamic data.
Linked Data technology leverages open protocols and W3C standards for sharing structured data on the Web. In this chapter, we discuss the use of Linked Data as an enabling technology for water data services. The objective of this approach is to create an integrated well-connected Real-time Linked Dataspace [10, 16] of information relevant to managing water in public spaces. Representing water usage data within the Linked Data format makes it open; thus, allowing it to be easily combined with data from other relevant domain silos. This chapter describes the fundamentals of the Linked Data approach for water data services [5] ; in addition, it details a concrete implementation of this approach for water analytics in public spaces. Section 2 motivates the need for contextual water information management. Section 3 introduces the main concepts of the Linked Data approach. Section 4 details the architecture developed for enabling this approach, in the context of Waternomics project. Section 5 describes the pilots used for testing and validation of proposed approach. Section 6 details the water management applications designed a university building and a school. Section 7 discusses related literature and Section 8 provides a brief summary of this chapter.
Motivation
Sustainability requires information on the use, flows, and destinies of energy, water, and materials including waste, along with monetary information on environmental costs, earnings, and savings. This type of information is essential if we are to understand the causal relationships between the various actions that can be taken, and their impact on sustainability. However, the problem is broad in scope, and the necessary information may not be available, or difficult to collect. Within the context of water management, improving the sustainability of water consumption, especially through changing the way a household, organization, or city operates [6] . This requires a number of practical steps that will include the need for a systematic approach for information-gathering and analysis.
Contextual Water Management
One of the key problems of modern water management systems is the lack of data management and decision support tools that present meaningful and personalized information about usage, pricing, and availability of water in an intuitive and interactive way to end-users. This introduces limitations in the efforts to manage water as a resource, including:
• User Awareness: End-users do not have access to water information (i.e. availability, consumption, and pricing) at the moment water consumption decisions are being taken.
• User Incentives: Due to billing, pricing, awareness, or metering aspects, endusers may not have an incentive to change their behavior.
• Integrated Information Provision & Analysis: Decision makers do not have access to information platforms to make organizational changes. Personalized water information can only be created by combining publicly available water data with private water usage data that is only available to water service providers.
• Benchmarking: End-users do not know if their individual water consumption pattern is high or low compared to others.
Water Footprint & Water Information Ecosystems
The demand for business transparency is driving multinational companies towards more holistic assessments of their water footprint and associated impact. By understanding all the freshwater sources and uses related to a business or a product, decision-makers can identify environmentally conscious and programmatic changes to reduce their freshwater impact or footprint. Water footprint assessments are emerging concepts that require obtaining water data from many participants within an organization's supply chain. Numerous data sources can be used for this purpose, including weather data, geo-location data, historical records, product usage data, user behavior habits, etc. There is no single source to provide such data and a considerable number of different data sources must be integrated to collect the information necessary to generate an accurate water footprint. In short, successful management of water data requires consideration of all sources of water consumption, including indirect ones, augmented with water network distribution information.
Linked Data for Water Information Integration
Information integration projects typically focus on one-off point-to-point integration solutions between two or more systems in a customized but inflexible and ultimately non-reusable manner. The fundamental concept of Linked Data is that information is created with the mindset of sharing and reuse. Linked Data leverages open protocols and W3C standards, emerging from research into the Semantic Web, for sharing structured data on the Web. It proposes an approach for information interoperability based on the creation of a global information space. Linked Data has the following advantages:
• Separate systems that are designed independently can be later linked at the edges.
• Interoperability is added incrementally when needed and where it is costeffective.
• Data is expressed in a mixture of vocabularies.
Linked Data is facilitating the publishing of large amounts of structured data on the web. The resulting interlined data can be considered as a Web scale dataspace supported by the Semantic Web technologies. The Linked Open Data 1 represents a large number of interlinked datasets that are being actively used by industry, government, and scientific communities. Linked Data promotes four basic principles for exposing, sharing and connecting data. The first principle encourages the use of Uniform Resource Identifiers (URIs 2 ) for naming things. The second principle recommends the use of Hyper Text Transfer Protocol (HTTP 3 ) for URIs, so that data can be retrieve from names using standard protocols. The third principle promotes the use of standard web formats, such as the Resource Description Framework (RDF 4 ) or the JavaScript Object Notation (JSON-LD 5 ), for making data available through URIs. The fourth principle encourages contextualization of data by providing links to other related URIs, thus creating a data network. Within the context of water analytics, following these principles enables standardized access and supports interoperability for applications that aim to exploit water information.
Linked Real-time Dataspace for the Waternomics Project
The goal of the Waternomics 6 project is to provide personalized and actionable information about water consumption and water availability to households, companies, and cities in an intuitive and effective manner at a time-scale that is relevant for effective decision making [5] . Access to such information will increase end-user awareness and improve the quality of the decisions regarding water management and governance. Waternomics accomplishes this by combining water usage related information from various sources and domains to offer water information services to end-users. The Waternomics platform enables sharing of water information services across different groups of users by providing a convergence layer on top of existing water infrastructures with minimal disruption. The objective is to expose the data within existing systems, but only linking the data when it needs to be shared. Representing water usage data within the Linked Data format makes it open; thus, allowing it to be easily combined with data from other relevant domains.
Architecture
The main components of the envisioned architecture, as illustrated in Figure 1 , are the data sources of water usage on existing metering systems, a dataspace consisting of Linked Data, a set of support services, and the resulting applications for water management.
• Water Metering: At the bottom of the architecture are the operational and legacy information systems. Adapters perform the "RDFization" process, which transforms multiple formats and legacy data to lifts it to the dataspace. Linked Data principles play a crucial part here since they enable interoperability and cross-linking of water information across different sensors. Furthermore, this RDFization enables contextualization of local water information with the openly available Linked Data such as geographical and meteorological information.
• Data Integration: The Linked Data integrates at the information-level (data), instead of at the infrastructure-level (system), by focusing more on the conceptual • Dataspace Support Services: The support services are designed to simplify the consumption of the Real-time Linked Dataspace by encapsulating common services for reuse (e.g. search and query, entity management, event processing, etc.). These support services exploit Linked Data technologies and provide additional tools for aggregation, analysis, and improvement of basic data gathered through water metering. Furthermore, these services enrich the aggregated data for complex analytical queries. The primary purpose of these services is to provide Application Programmable Interfaces (APIs) over the dataspace that can be re-used by application developers.
• Water Analytics Applications: At the top of the architecture are the water usage and management applications that consume the resulting data and events from the Real-time Linked Dataspace. These applications not only consume the information from the dataspace but also generate user-friendly views over the underlying data.
The support services play a crucial role in realization and exploitation of the Real-time Liked Dataspace. These services include but are not limited to:
• Search & Query Service: The query service concerns the technical aspects of enabling access to the data in the Real-time Linked Dataspace through structured queries or RESTful API calls. The query service also enables low latency data analysis. The search service provides keyword-based lookup queries over underlying data sources and their descriptions. The objective of such a service is to help developers and applications in a situation when their queries are not well-defined.
• Entity Management Service: This service provides a catalog that serves as the central registry of entities, datasets, and data sources. Within the catalog, all water related datasets, entities, and other sources of information are declared along with their descriptions. This includes a) the list of entities such as sensors or locations that are important for understanding water data and b) open data sources that are relevant to water management such as weather observation stations or forecast services. Besides the APIs and query endpoints provided by the individual data sources, the catalog also provides queries services over the descriptions of entities and datasets.
• Event Processing Service: The event processing service allows automatic matching of events similar to users defined rules based on a semantic model for water management. Thus, it simplifies the task of water sensor management. It allows the system to go up early, while administrators can add more meta-data for sensor management in a pay-as-you-go manner [13, 15, 8] .
• Human Computation Service: The support services, as described above, are primarily focused on providing management tools and programmable access to the constituent information of the Real-time Linked Dataspace. These services are further complemented with a human computation service that is concerned with the collaborative aspect of data management [27, 30] . Essentially, it allows small tasks for data management to be distributed among people who are willing to participate in the dataspace management and improvement process [29] . The same service is further utilized for spatial tasks of data management in public spaces [28] .
Water Management in Public Spaces
One of the distinguishing aspects of the Waternomics project is its wide variety of end-users. Waternomics has four pilot sites to test and validate its research activities, data platform, and applications. The pilot sits represent use cases of water management in public spaces, as summarized in Table 1 . 
Linate Airport
The Linate Airport pilot targets corporate users that are staff members of the airport including building managers, technicians, and engineers. These are adult users that have an advanced level of education and skills to work in such environment. Besides staff members of the airport, target users also include passengers that range from a wide variety of casual to business travelers from different age groups from kids to adults. Linate Airport is deeply embedded in the urban belt of the city of Milan in Italy. It has a total area of approximately 350 hectares. The airport clientele is predominantly passengers on particular national and international particular routes. In 2012, the Linate airport has operated for 6.3% of the passengers, and 2.2 % of the goods in transit through Italian airports. The airport has two runways for landing and takeoff. The first runway (2,442 meters long) is intended for commercial aviation and the second runway (601 meters long) is intended for general aviation. The airport aprons, ramps, and parking stands allow for the simultaneous parking of 46 aircraft. The passenger terminal extends over five levels with a total area of about 75000 meters square (of which about 33000 meters square are open to the public). The terminal is equipped with 71 check-in counters and 24 gates, five of which serve as a loading bridge. Approximately 21% of the area open to the public is dedicated to commercial activities (shops, restaurants, bars, car rentals, banking services, post offices, branches of public services) and 7.5% to the services provided by airlines (check-in, ticketing).
Given the complexity of an airport, a key aspect of this pilot site has been the cooperation with the company that operates the airport. In particular, information on commercial activities and information on key water consumers within the airport, as well as the water and wastewater infrastructure, have been readily made available.
Municipality of Thermi
The pilot concerning the Municipality of Thermi in Greece targets domestic users. Families are the primary users including children, young adults, and adults. The Municipality of Thermi is situated in the eastern area of the prefecture of Thessaloniki, at a distance of 15 kilometers from the metropolitan center of Thessaloniki. The Municipality of Thermi consists of 14 communities with Thermi being the seat of the Municipality, covering an area of 38.34 hectares. The total population of the Municipality of Thermi is 53,070 according to the census in 2011; however, the actual population is now estimated at 70,000.
The main land use in the area is agriculture; however, land use is changing with more land being dedicated to various types of buildings and infrastructure. Thermi has a strong developmental relationship with an urban area located in close proximity: the Thessaloniki Urban Agglomeration (TUA). It is a rapidly growing and economically viable zone, which is developed as a residential expansion of the TUA, but also as a pole for the location of industrial plants, tertiary sector activities, and highly specialized services, maintaining, at the same time, the characteristics of a developed suburban agricultural economy. At the southeast part of the settlement, there is a planned area of soft manufacturing activities. Finally, there are some large land property areas, such as the military installations, the airport, the American Farm School and the buildings of Aristotle University of Thessaloniki (AUTH), which cover a significant amount of land in the area.
For the purpose of water management pilot, a selection of 10 households was made. These households were selected so that they represent a wide variety of types of houses and families in order to examine the effects of different types of domestic users.
NUIG Engineering Building
The pilot in National University of Ireland Galway (NUIG) targets staff members (including managers, technicians, and researchers) and students (including undergraduates and postgraduates). While staff members are interested in understanding water usage behaviors and detecting saving opportunities, students are interested in visualizing the building consumption and water consumption data in their projects and research works. The age groups of this pilot site range from young adults to adults. NUIG is one of the Ireland's national universities, founded in 1845, it is ranked among the top 2% of universities in the world. Located in the city of Galway (population 70,000 approximately) on the west coast of Ireland, NUIG has more than 17,000 students and 2,500 staff. The Engineering Building at NUIG is a state of the art educational facility designed to be a "living laboratory" where the building itself is an interactive teaching tool. The Engineering Building opened in 2011, it is the largest engineering building in Ireland and includes lecture halls, classrooms, offices, laboratory facilities, a café, showers, and bathrooms. The building accommodates approximately 1,100 students and 100 staff on four floors (in 14,000 meters square of floor space). The majority of students are undergraduates aged 18-24 years.
Coláiste na Coiribe School
Similar to the university, a secondary school in Galway has both staff members and students as target users. The main difference is the age groups of users which range from kids to adults on this site. Coláiste na Coiribe (CnaC) is an Irish language secondary school with approximately 350 students and 25 teaching and administrative staff. The existing school is housed at a small location in the city center. To facilitate the demand for places at the school and to address space pressures, a new school (7,400 meters square) was under constructed at a suburban location in Galway.
This new school building serves as a pilot for Waternomics. The new school accommodates up to 720 students (aged 12-18) and includes classrooms, offices, sports halls and associated toilet and shower facilities. As the school was identified as a suitable pilot site at the early stages of construction it provided an opportunity for the Waternomics project team to engage with the designers and contractors in the deciding on the provision of water metering and water information infrastructure for the building. In addition, it provided a unique opportunity to monitor this new building from the beginning of its occupation.
The new school building opened in October 2015, it facilitated engagement with students at an early age regarding water consumption behavior. Furthermore, these students tested and gave feedback to the project on how the platform functions in communicating complex water-related data to a wider audience. The collaboration between the school and the Waternomics project resulted in students actively providing inputs to the project (e.g. user interface design, applications etc.). The school management faces key budgetary and conservation targets; to date reporting on water and associated energy consumption has been very limited. The pilot informs future design of similar buildings with particular focus on water conservation measures and rainwater harvesting systems.
Realization of Waternomics Platform
In this section, we provide a concrete realization of the Real-time Linked Dataspace using the tools and techniques discussed in previous sections. We have implemented the dataspace, for the Waternomics project, as a realization of the Lambda architecture. The Lambda architecture was introduced with the aim of allowing seamless ingestion and processing of streaming events data [31] . It consists of three layers: the batch layer deals with processing of large quantities of historical data, the speed layer processes real-time data to minimize latency, and the serving layer provides combined query access to data from other two layers. Our implementation departs from the original Lambda architecture due to the central role of catalog service in the implementation of the batch, speed, and serving layers. The support services in the dataspace are mainly implemented through customization of following open source software: Druid, Apache Spark, MySQL, Apache Kafka, and Apache Cassandra. Figure 2 shows the data from a building management system (BMS) and water sensors in the Galway pilot being processed in the dataspace. All data sources and entities are defined in the catalog (WKAN). The batch layer is implemented using Spark SQL when historical data from BMS is fed into the indexer node of Druid. Real-time data from sensors is fed into the Kafka message broker, which provides a high availability integration point for speed layer data from the different pilots. Real-time data from Kafka is processed through Spark Streaming to a real-time node of Druid. The combined code from Spark Streaming and Spark SQL provides a standardized way of generating dimensional data that is served using the Druid cluster. The Druid nodes use Cassandra as deep storage for historical data. The batch data is made available through the historical node and streaming data is made available through the real-time node. Periodically, the streaming data is pushed to the historical node as new data arrives. The broker node of Druid seamlessly exposes batch data and real-time data, without the need for writing queries for real-time and batch data separately.
Data Sources & Open Data
The pilots in the Waternomics project aim to collect both real-time and historical data for water management. For instance, the NUIG and CnaC pilots include following data sources for large buildings.
• Historical and batch data from building management system • Real-time data from ultrasonic water sensors A set of relevant open datasets for both pilot sites are included in the Waternomics catalog:
• Open data from weather prediction and observation services • Public calendar data used by analytics services for distinguishing between water consumption in working days and holidays.
• Drought data in Ireland • Updates from Irish Water services All of the above-mentioned data sources joined the real-time dataspace for NUIG and CnaC pilots through definition in the WKAN catalog. Figure 3 shows a list of datasets for the NUIG pilot. It shows summary meta-data for each dataset in the form of tags and description. Users can select a data source to reveal further meta-data which includes the location of data. As a convention, all datasets for historical and real-time data from sensors of pilots are tagged as private. This way there associated meta-data is only visible to authorized users. By comparison, open data sets are defined as public datasets which can be used by everyone.
Applications
The applications that may be built on top of Waternomics dataspace are diverse; they include water awareness dashboards, decision support for the different targeted users (i.e. domestic users, organizations, cities), and water availability/forecasting, dynamic pricing, and water footprints.
• Water awareness: Low comprehension of water flows by users and over usage is one of the biggest causes of water wastage. A lack of awareness on the amount of water consumed leads to the lack of incentives to monitor and affect the situation. Water awareness requires different information for household, company, and city level, and where different decisions are taken to manage water on these levels. Therefore, water awareness dashboards need to be tailored to different needs of different water usage levels. The data collected by smart water meters is enriched with contextually Linked Data and processed in real-time; hence, allowing for deeper data analysis and faster reactions.
• Water consumption: Hydro-meteorological forecasts predict natural demand and supply of water and can be used to prepare and adjust water supply. Forecasting systems can achieve different goals depending on the level of the system deployment. At the household level, forecasts include analysis of occupants behavior and water consumption based on similar historical water usage. These forecasts can be incorporated into dashboards and used as the drivers for watersaving goal. Forecasting models can further leverage Linked Open Data at the neighborhood or city-level. At the company-level forecasts similar to those of the household level are also augmented by models or simulations of the water needs of subsystems within the organization. Linked Data can be used to perform benchmarking between similar organizations to identify areas of potential water optimization.
• Water education: Understanding the impact of a product or service requires an analysis of all potential water consumption associated with its entire lifecycle. For instance, a water footprint of a product would provide a quantitative cradle-to-grave analysis of the product/services global water costs (i.e., water used in raw materials extraction, through materials processing, manufacture, distribution, use, repair and maintenance, electricity generation, and disposal or recycling). Building a water footprint requires the gathering of water data from many participants within the supply chain. Linked Open Data can be a key enabler for the development of a global information ecosystem of water footprint inventory data on products, services, and organizations.
In the following, we present a set of applications developed for the NUIG Engineering Building and the CnaC School. Since both pilot sites have many commonalities, they share two main applications: the Public Display and the Manager Dashboard. Table 2 presents an overview of the applications developed in terms of their objective and target user groups. 
Public Display
A key objective for both pilot sites in Galway was to increase water usage awareness in public spaces. Towards this objective, setup of a kiosk with an interactive dashboard can help attract people and engage them with discovering water usage details of their building. A public dashboard is a web application that shows generic information of the site's water consumption as compared with social norms; in addition, it displays information related to consumption per student, toilet flushes per day, etc. The web application developed for Galway pilots, as shown in Figure 4 , serves as a communication medium to display the amount of water being consumed in various parts of the building. This application shows volumetric values of water usage in other dimensions such as cost, metaphors, and footprints. The image on left side of Figure 4 shows the amount of water in terms of the number of standard size of water cooler bottles. This application visualizes water quantities in circles using colors to indicate if the water usage is high or low. This application also uses social media to inform users about the technology used within the Waternomics project, and its updates. Users can interact further with the application to explore the water usage data over a full month; furthermore, they can get more details about technologies used within the Waternomics project. The public dashboard application uses the Water Analytics Support Service for querying the data from the dataspace. This service has been extended to serve as an extension of the public dashboard and allow users to explore further the water data by scanning QR codes near the sensors. As shown in Figure 5 , users are able to visualize the entire month's consumption. This extension aims to support students and researchers who can retrieve the data from this service via its API to use in their research projects.
Manager Dashboard
Managers in the NUIG Engineering Building and CnaC school are interested in watching the consumption at different points of the water network. In both pilots, dashboards can be considered rather as a family of applications targeting the specific needs of managers than as a single application aiming to solve all problems for all users. One of the key elements used in the Manager dashboards are historical graphs showing the consumption in various points or groups of interests (see Figure 6 ). Goal setting and tracking is also an important aspect for managers in the Galway pilots so comparison graphs are an important part of their dashboards.
Water Retention Time Observer
Making drinking water available becomes a major concern in public spaces. This can be guaranteed through a carefully selected location for drinking water fountains in order to make sure that water is always flowing in the pipes. However, in spaces such as a university building, drinking water fountains can remain unused during long holidays and weekends. Consequently, drinking water can reside in the pipes for long periods. Building managers want to make sure that residual water is still safe to drink. In this context, the water retention time observer application can assist managers to guarantee that they receive timely notifications regarding water that has been residing for a long period in drinking water pipes. This is done by allowing them to setup a set of rules for tracking periods of inactivity in specific measurement points and automatically send notifications through the system to selected usergroups. Figure 7 shows the list of active alarms detected by the application. The application is well aligned with one of the objectives of Waternomics project, i.e. giving actionable information to water users and managers. 
Observations Control Panel
Both pilot sites in Galway also aim to improve water network management by assisting staff in coordinating and making better-informed decisions. An additional aspect in this context is the ability to communicate messages to specific user-groups related to their consumption in order to require actions or encourage behavior change. The observations control panel is an application that gives an overview of the status of all notifications within a timeframe. It provides an interface for managing notifications that can originate from any application that uses data from the dataspace. Based on the activity logging on different notifications, the user can see how much time it takes from the time of creation of a notification to the time of action or expiry. The application also allows to filter notifications based on the group they were targeting, criticality level and the source application. The control panel allows managers to not only show but generate custom notifications themselves to facilitate this communication with specific user groups.
Wearable Info-centre
Managers at the Galway pilots are very mobile and they require instant notifications of important aspects of the water consumption in their building. In this case, however, users are more technology friendly and expressed their willingness to use more advanced mechanisms for receiving notifications through smart devices. The wearable info-center application was developed for mobile notifications. The wearable info-centre is an application that the user installs on a smartwatch to display notifications as they are received on the mobile phone. This way users dont have to check on their phones every time they receive notifications from the platform. Instead, they can check their smartwatches which is less obtrusive while communicating the information at any time. Figure 8 shows an example of using the wearable info-centre. The application provides an interface for displaying notifications that can originate from any application which uses data from the realtime dataspace. So, the application is indirectly uses all kinds of data provided by the real-time dataspace.
Goal-oriented Accessing Water
One of the ideas explore during the user tests was the concept of allowing users to track their own personal consumption patterns. The patterns are based on the applications that are activated and connected with specific micro-sessions of a user consuming water such as preparing coffee, drinking water, washing hands etc. One of the key outcomes in user tests was that mobile and wearable devices can offer a great opportunity in personalized tracking but this is hard to do if it requires an additional action to already existing routine (e.g. if it requires you to get your phone out of your pocket and scan a QR code). So, in the goal-oriented accessing water application we experimented with the idea of replacing an action in user's routine while in parallel providing some short pieces of information.
This concept challenges the centuries old mechanism of operating a faucet, which in fact is a valve of various designs. The new system transforms water usage into goal-oriented activity such that accessing water is no longer just about enabling a valve. By setting up a touch enabled sink display next to a faucet (without its Fig. 9 Goal-oriented Accessing water application original turning knob), users were able to choose certain water activity such as "one cup of tea" or "one bottle of water". This message will be sent through wireless to a solenoid valve connected to a water pipe or faucet that provides a certain amount of water. In this manner, users were always aware of their water usage thus lowering the chance of wastage. A social network system was also implemented into the system such that users could report issues to each other or even to the building manager so that urgent problems can be solved more rapidly to prevent waste of water in any case.
Related Work
In general, data management is seen as a challenge for smart infrastructures [7, 24, 4] . As recent surveys show, a number of policies and standards for smart metering have been adopted in different countries, but most standards still contain a fragmented set of solutions with little support for adding contextual data [22] . Most policies and standards appear in the smart grid area and are adopted by other areas [9] . Hydro-meteorological information is mainly described by drought indicators [1] such as Standardized Precipitation Index [3] and Temperature Condition Index [19] . Mostly these indices describe the present state of the system [2] .
It has been shown that water consumption awareness and the strength of motivation greatly affect the potential for water saving. For example, in [18] the deployment of an experimental system that provided detailed water usage information in the shower showed the resulting decrease in water consumption. It also showed the division of users into two groups: those who continued to pursue conscious water behavior even after the experiment was over, and those who returned to previous water habits after the removal of informational displays. An overview of pro-environmental behavior models and key human-computer interaction techniques to promote and motivate such behavior are presented in [11] .
In [23] , a display to present gas, electricity, and water consumption in an artistic way is described. In [21] , a persuasive application to promote a responsible attitude towards natural resources, food, and water during family interactions is described. The comparison between lightweight ambient and numeric displays is performed in [20] . Results showed that an abstract ambient display with color-coded visualization of water usage causes bigger water-saving behavior changes comparing to a numeric display. In [14] , group-based feedback is used to reduce the consumption of paper within an office environment.
All of these techniques are complementary to real-time dataspaces for water analytics. The approach we propose here aims to make it easier to implement such applications by reducing the cost of gathering the necessary data to drive the applications.
Summary
This chapter motivates the need for efficient water information management in public spaces and presents a Real-time Linked Dataspace approach for water data services. A high-level architecture, for the Real-time Linked Dataspace, realizes this approach in the context of the Waternomics project. The Waternomics project established the utility of this approach with the help of four pilot sites that represent different scenarios of public spaces. This chapter describes a concrete instantiation of the Real-time Linked Dataspace approach for two educational institutions, along with applications supported by the water data services.
